
Rt. b2, Frederick, hid. 21701 
2/27/77 

Mr. Marvin Greene 
Loeb aid Loeb 
One wilehire Juilding, 16th floor 
Wilshire blvd. at 'grand ave. 
Lea Angeles, Ca. 90017 

Dear ar. Greene, 

I ale writing your client, Dr. Aark Freeman, through you, his counsel. 

At the tree,  you wrote l'eenard Fensterwald, Jr., in Washington last Februexy 17 
he was chief counsel to James Earl Ray. I was associated with that case us the investi-
gator. I couducted the investigations leading to the haaeaz corpus petition end  for the 
evidentiary hearing. I am still seeking to: help "r. Aay obtain a trial and his freedom. 
I alt also ...Tilting a book, my aeeond on this case. The first was published in early 1971. 
I also havo the Department of Justice in court under a Freedom of Information complaint, 
my ocend against it on this subject. The first ended with a summary judgement in ey 
favor. it the time you wrote fir. Fensterwald there was no doubt in my mind that all of 
the evidence shows Ar. Ray did not fire the shot that killed Dr. aieg. There is none 
now after my examination of thousands of pages of the Department's files. 

Prior to that time Dr. Freeman had spoken freely to the Fail and to a number of 
writers. Gerold 'rank and George re...Lilian quote Dr. ireesan at seas length in comment 
on j'ae Ray ae his patient. nore than a your aeo and before you wrote Mr. Fensterwald 
denying hr. &aria then counsel el'. Ray'e records for use in his own defense Dr. Freeman 
had spent sooe tine eiecuezine hie former patient ,pith John Creedsee of the row York 
linen. In fact "r. Crewdson came to see me and engaged me thereafter in long phone 
conversations about this case and about i4r. Ray as I know him. (I have spent more time 
alone with hie than any member of his family or any of hie coeneel since his arrest.) 

I am not trained in matters of the mind. I an a former Senate investigator and former 
intelligence analyst. liew,:ver, (roe may experiences of almoat 64 years, from all thin time 
with hie and much with his family and former associates and from a lenethy and continuing 
correspondence with "r. Ray I have formed a layman'e estieate of hie endtionel makeup. I 
did not violate confidence in conveying this to ':x..Crewdeon. 

It may interest you and Dr. Freeman to know that the night he saw Dr. Freeman 
Crewdson Owned me from California in sone excitement, "e told me that Dr. Freeman's 
prefessional opinion coincided exactly with what I had told him. 

You and Dr. Freeman are probably aware that the Department has just released the 
results of its fourth internal ro-investiention, meaning self-investigation. Each just 
happens to coincide in time with my work on the case at various stages. You may not be 
aware of what it attributes to Dr. irearden, the professional opinion that his examination 
shows Ar. Ray to have been psychotic and fully capable of this horrible cries. This is 
exactly epeoeite what Mr. Crewdson told me Dr. Freeman told him. In all other aspects the 
totality of dishonesty and false representation in this document exceed anything within 
ay not inconsiderable experience in such matters. The FBI and certain Divisions of the 
Department are really on trial and the entire machinery has rallied to tae can .on d.fenzo. 
To give yr.iu as a lawyer and Dr. Freeman as a human an example there were two weeks of the 
evidentiary hearing. Mr. Ray was a voluntary witnose subject to e subjected to cross-
examination. Yet thin report ashes no reference to it and lies in stating that "r. Ray's 
coat recent statement to it is the hearsay Land inaccurate at that) of an earlier report 
by a newsaarman. in that hearing all the allegations against e'er. Ray were addressed by 
the defense and not rebutted by the State. They are omitted in thin report. 



I have no prurient interest in anything Dr. irccnan eay have learned about Ar. Ray. 
I'd be surprised, in fact, if el.. eay told Dr. freeman what i know about his persons.' 
life of the pest as it was volunteered to lee by those with personal knowledge. I did con-
duct the heat inveetigation I could and 1 have tried to understand the man himself so I 
could better help counsel and him. 

My weitine is consistent with my belief, thet these perronel eeteile are irrelevant. 
In the course of my work on the JA assassination I net and for four days was the house 
guest of one of the we-eel whose aurae and association were reported about a year ago. That 
was in 1968. Do I have to tell you what tee oceeorcial value of this was then or that I 
from my newepapering days was emi aware of it? 

even 4r. Fonstorwald is ueaware of what I have leerned about er. May's personal 
life as I have low:lied of it. Of Ar. Ray's Counsel the only one to whom 1 have nentioned 
it is James 	Leaar, who also kind no interest in it and therefore no knowledge because 
I did not toll him. 

If there is anythine, of a sexual nature in Dr. Freeman'a records I have no interest 
in it unless' in 	ireeman's professional opinion it it something I would know la Mr. 
Ree's interest. I an interested and I am asking for thoec records Dr. Freeman has made 
available to others, to other writers and to those who prosecuted hr. day. I say those 
who have from the first f awed hie end continue to. I am particularly interested in it 
because the Department has cane the statement cited above and attributed it to Dr. Free-
man end because of etat I can perceive ae the ruuult of the unique nature of eir. Ray'n 
confinement. "e way well ho the emerican who has spent most time in solitary confinement 
that mac not the iemlsbment for ieejail offenses. 

It may interest "re Freeman to know that ho spent eight months in a steel and con-
crete vault under etroae lights and coestant closed-circuit TV. Ho eeent several years 
in death rue when there lean no death eentence, in a cell in which he could. not take 
three steps. Lei had a 10-watt bulb for illumination. he was not allowed exercise out-
side and his food was slipeed into the coll. 

One of er. Ray's hangups is what he calls Shrinks. He lumps esychiatriets and peycho-
logiste And at least since 1971 has trusted noseof either prefesnion. I know this from his 
1)71 refusal to be atutiied by a fine eayo clinical psychologist I know. I then fearXed 
what the l'eparelmmet has just done as well as the consequences of the conditions of his 
confinement. I therefore All not ask for his purmisnion. eowever. 1 do have his release 
to the Department of Justice for it to eive ee all otherwise immune and pen:inn& records 
relating to him. If you so desire Mr. Lesar will provide a copy. I seize will not ask a. 
Ray because in my belief some of his behavior has become irrateonal. ha is a leemine. 
"r. eisear is his only criminal counsel. Aside from our collaboration in the "ay defense 
all poeeibilities of which are not by eny means emeaueted er. Lcsar represents ee in these 
Fele rettere including the current suite aeainst the Deeartment. 

If you so desire write 	eesar. Ills address is 1231 4 Street, eW, Weehingtoe, 
20024. I am sending bin e carbon of this letter. 

Whatever his reasons Dr. ireeman has given his records to l'en Hay'o enemies. I do 
hope he will now, if belatedly, ,irk.' them available in Axe 	intereet and in the 
interest of heleing entablinh the truth about this terrihle crime and the incredible 
official dishonesties and worse. 'Lou and Dr. kreemen have all azeurancee that there will 
be no ieproper use mean of anything. 1 must also oe forthrieht and tell you both that If 
thie is now denied in sir. Ray's interest I will have no choice but to report it in try book, 
which is entirely independent of Mr. Ray. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



2/27/77 

Dear 41m. 

I Tinelly get around to writing Dr. Freeman. 

doaidod to do it through tin iawyor who told Dud to go to hall. ̀ sov ably 
4 	 WuUld ;m conceited him..; anyway. Lhis gives the laver time to thirk.  it 

over first. 

If they turn me dawn please remind ma of thL and I will write than, that, too. 
/Netted the fact that crack ohowed Yr:lemon the _BI r%)/Irt on what t2 told them. 

The,-e i2 no real need for this for my writing. What I got from Orel/dean is more 
than anon{ afte- the OPR job. 

In the end I'll rj.-t it frem 	FBI avwny. 	111.+.1t it for you now arel for ay 
added underatanding in Jira..y's interest now. 

144
You have a ammo on what Orowdsou to10. we Prat-m041 tolU him. It 'le much Jlon; than 
reene. 't is pat an of the timok ha saw Jimmy he would have considered him en, 
incapable of the crime. 

I Myst taken this tiwe to ba as fair as possible to Vivoman. Yolikeow voiy well 
that neither the FM nor trank nor Neill-an nor Orowdson had a xelease from Bay. 

If thorn will be more ?teach in the vritto and oonsistency added to tics doctrine 
ir they t -4,1114 flown I have tried to '..te persuasive. 

I ton' is ro:Aember for eure hat I thi4c they pia.;oki ./reouen up through ho zocorda of 
ray's phone calla they obtained without sivet;ana. 

Tho chain ttea probably ease to Canals and from him or his to itank and then to 
.worybady after .0'_:lank's book was out. 

I an understand that leretran mi;7.ht have osraidered he had to talk to the Fiji 
but.tIv. fact Is he ahoull not hava and now that he did iz grossly and deliberately 
mielsod. Irecmaniolew ttaL ..[ten he t.iroec: 3ud down. What 	old ie that :end I'm sure 
he and Greene lute/ it. 

'ter  talking to all ol amem manliest 

Beat, 


